
XISfELLlSEClS. :Isvo or three Republicans of char j ow. According, to XISCELLAXEOl'S.EliLIiXGt'S.'

isl T Afvles

Tbk Dailt Joravu. Is published every
morning except Moiid.iy at Six IVl!.ar3
a year; Tiiuee IXu.laks lor si tuonllis ;

Firrr cems per mouth for Shorter riod.
Served by carriers tu the city t Futt
CE.vts p--

r mouth. . .

Th Weeklt Joiunal (Friday) One
DULLAH AXD A 11ALP.

Advertising Rates (mt square of ten

olid lines of advertising type,) Due

Square, one insertion, Osb Dollak; two

lusertlousvOxE DollaU asd a half ;

three Insertions, Two Dollars ; four in-

sertions, Two Dollars asd a half ; five

Insertions, Tube Dollars ; six insertions,

THE W.UUIEMON GAZETTE,

A DK5KKHATIC

H'A'A'A", ' FA.VI I. Y yKWSPAPER.

Ratks or SrwcKUTiox :

The.Gazette is puhlUhed every Friday -

the following terms :

One Copy, one year - - - - - $3 00
six months - - - 1 00

. Club Kates:
-

Five Copies, to ope address i - $3 00

tight " " " - - - 13 00

Terms J.NVARUBLt in AoVanc'b. ' '

Ml. 1IUALI). I81T.

AGENTS WANTED!
t We desire to secure the services of ener

getic IudU-9- , men, boys and girls to can
vass lor mo r le ukr jierai.d, a large
twenty-eigh- t column Fire-sid- e paper, pub-
lished every Wednesday, at Wadesboro'.
N. C. We will pay cash for sen-lee- The
subscription price is so low that it is no
tronole to get up clubs. Subscription only
One Dollar. Scud for circulars aud speci
men Copies if vrm .wish to be an agent.
Address - .. .V). T. PATH ICR,

uadesboro', N. C.

1(7. 1817.

FOR THE

111 I AM) JILVUAULJ . .

I'LUlSIlEP AT

(lOLSHORO, N. 0.

Everybody Takes This Paper.
Teums: One Tear free of posta?e

3 00; six mouths f 1 00; on trial three
mouths for 60 centsfomyable In advance. ,

An extra aapy to any one sendine us t
club of live sumrilH'rs with the cash.

.1 A !IIV T7 l.i,i.inw. uviti iu, 1,111 tm,
Goldsboro. N. C.

The Masonic Journal,
c;iu:i:suoito, n. c.

The onlv Miuuinlc WeekK'. hut. nnp
publU"hed InAtli Unified States eight
pages, thirty-tw- o columns.

1 reals at all Topics ol interest to the
craft. Literature pure, and Is a household
companion of which every Mason in tbe
country may Juitly feel proud.

"

. I ehms: uae year W, six months
Remit by post olllcc order or reiristered
letter. , t

Send stamp for speclman copy and get
up a club. J5. A. UIL,3U-"N- ,

Orecusboro, N. C.

1 OTT TnE SUN,
lO BALTIMORE, MD. 1877

mi. auii, iron me geormpmeai posi
tion occupied bv lialtimorcand iu proxim
ity to tho National Capital presents unusu
al advantages to all classes or readers, not
only hi the city of Us publication but in
the surrounding States. It' is national in
scope, independent in politics, and con- -'

Bervative In opinion. It is emphatically a
iiewspapeY, aud Its reputation has been
built up by the acknowledged excellence
And variety of Its news, both local and
general. From Its fairness and Impartial-
ity In discussing public questions, its circu-
lation extends among men of all pojltlcal
parties,, ami has become, from the thor-

oughness ofIts infoilnation on all current-subjec- ts

engaging popular attention, the
favorite paper of the people. Everything
worthy of special not or record in tho
State of Maryland, the District of Colum
bia and the States adjacent, will be found

Y,, lELliXEOl'S.

"7 THE
!

JACOBI I

AXE. J

BOXING AXES,
"

. HTCH FORKS, SHOVELS,,

Spades, Rakes,
riCRf4DSTONs;o ,
J At JACOBUS.

Builders Hardware',
SASH D00R3 AND BLINDS.- -

Pnlntw, Oils ami GlaH,
"VAENIn, Ac.

'- At JAUOBI'S.

RIMS, CUBS AND SPOKES.

AXLE'S SPRINGS,1
CARIUAGE-TKIXIMI- NaS, Ao.,

PRICES REDUCED
'

At . N. JA(X)BUS

Hardware Depot,--ja- n

19 tf No. TO South Front St

GRAND y

CLEARING

IES!
A.MJ AiT TEH MU. l)& 1 , 1111!. tO.Xinst., 1 will offer my entire stock of

HaMTEMPffS 81111 mm
At Kreatly reduced prices, so as t elear
thvJl .out pelore the Spring Trade coni
mences. f WM. KYFE

tXCHANCE CORNER

Terms strictly tash during tjie sale. Far-ti- es

not yet having paid their last month's
bills will please do so at once, as I require
money. ' WMf itE.-

jan !fl tf .
r

THE SUN.
I8U. YORK. 181 T

The different editions ofcTHB Sun dur
Inethe next year will be tlie same as dur-
Ine the year that has just passed. The
daily edition will on week days be a sheet
of four pages, and on Sundays a sheet of
eight pages, or 50 broad columns; while
the weekly editiou will be a shect vf eigli
pages of the same dimensions and charac
ter that are already familiar to our friends

The Sun will continue to be the strenu
ous advocate of reform and retrenchment,

wifdom, ana miegniy loruiinow prewi
imbecility, and Ira ml In tneauuilnisitruUon
of public allun s. It Will contend for the
government of the pfcople bv the people
aud for the people; as optioseu to, govern-
ment bv frauds iu the balfofchox and in the
the counting of votes, enforced by military
violence. It will endeavor to supply Its
readers a body now not far, from a mil-

lion of souls with the most careful, com

plete and trustworthy accounts of current
events, ana will employ lor mis purpose
a numerous and carefully selected staff of
reporters ftd coi respondents.. Its reports
from Washmsrtou, especially, will be luti
accurate nd fearless; audlt ill doubt
less coutlnnc to deserve aud enjoy the
hatred of those w ho thrive by plundering
the Treasury or by ueerpfng wuat the law
does not rive them, whilo it will endeavor
to fterlt the confidence or the public by
defending the rights of the people against
me eucroacnmenisiu an uiuunuueupuwer.

The price of the dally Sun will be 55
cents a monthX)r 050 a year, or with the
Sunday edition f7 70 a year.

Tbe Sunday edition alone, eight pages,
II 20 a vcar. postpaid,

The .Wkekli. Sun, cteht pagea" of 56
broad columns, will be furnished during
1877 at the rate of II year, postpaid.

The benefit ot this large reduction from1
the previous rate for Tub Weeklt can be

enjoyed by Individual subscribers without
the necessity of making up. clubs. At the
same time, if any of our friends choose to
aid in cxtenine our circulation, we snail
he inntoful to them, ar I every such per
son who send us ten or more subscribers
from one place will be entitled fa one'eopy
or the paper ror nimseii wunqui cuarge,
At one dollar a year postage paid, the ex--.

pettses or paper and prmting are bareiy
paid; and, considering the size of the sheet
aud the quality of its coutcuts, we ar con-

fident - the people , will consider Tub
Weeklt Sun tho cheapest newspaper pub-
lished in the world, aud we trust also one

Address, THE SUN,
dec ltl-t-f L.,. New York City, N. I

HE PBlUDELIlilA TIMIS

AFIRST-CLAS- S INDEPEND
EN T MORNING ;NE WS-PAPE-

, i .(
-

Av THAT CAPITAL AND

tcrpjjlse can accomplish will berely em-

ployed 'to maintain t high tjeputabon
universally accorded to It, of l)clng tlie

ablest and best paper ever published in

Philadelphia. It contalr!l"alI the latest

news, Including tho 'Associated Press Tele-

grams, Special Telegrams aiid Correspond-
ence from all points of Interest, full aud
accurate Local Reports, a'tidfearlcss Edi-

torial DiscusMon of all Current Tops. it
is a first-cla- Live Newspaper In every re-

spect, fully equal to the best published

anywhetc.. .

'

Tho iaily1 clrculatiol of tho Timet ei
cceds that of all the Philadelphia niornlng

rjpa'pers cttlubined, with one exception.
yPecUledly the best newspaper tverpub

ilshcd In Philadelphia. "V..- Y. Tribune.
L ,"The ablest and test paper iu Phlladel- -

(leli.hla.'-- A'. .y...Sa. ,
'

"The best paper In reulisylvaura."
Springfield licpvtiliean.- . ' ,

Tkhms, Including postage, to a year, or

50 cents a month, ; f
Address-- , - THE. TIMES,

m Chestnut 8tl'hlladclpbla,
oct 20-t-f '

2Z - .

"i LlTKIXDaOF JOB WORK NEATLT
and expeditiously executed at the

JOURNAL OFFICE.

of the court La is' U be shot, to
death. Jrucvhabmli Je'serves to
be hanjred and then drawn and

.aaierCt
)M LATE

G rant has assumed a moderation
in lx)ld contrast with all the pre- -

vious course of hia administration.
He has hitherto refrained from

feting with Gov. Xjcholla'
government in Louisiana,

' but
stated on Monday that he would
not take any action regarding
either party in Louisiana because
that would be, prejudging the
electoral vote.

Virtue unparalleled I Pity he
was not as scrupulous when he
interfered before and allowed the
villain Durefl to set up a govern-
ment by . a midnight order. Ah,
the times change, and Grant
changes with them. He sees the
sceptre departing, and he becomes

very moderate, very fair-minde-

very patriotic. He will not pre
judge the matter of the electoral
vote I No, indeed, not he I

The New Orleans "Picayune"
reached its fortieth year last Wed-

nesday. It is one of the honored
institutions of the Southwest

"A stitch irj.tima saves nine." A
bottle of Dr. Ball's Coogh Hyrnp will
often save large Doctor Bills. Keep
it handy, for it only costs 23 cents.

MISCELLANEOUS

.A. 'WEILLa-- ,.-

AGENT,

At his Old Stand, '

No. 17 Market Street,

Wilmington, N. C, deals in

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

AS TO- -

GOODS AND PRICE.

TERMS CASH OB CITY ACCEPT

ANCE- -

jan 1& lm

P 0 N T

F YOU WANT SOMETHING VERYI
elegant for tbe holidays try the

Pony Whiskey!

We are the exclusive ageuts for this

Whiskey. It Is the very article that every,

body wants for Christmas.'

Christmas Goods

' ' IN QUANTITIES

AND AT LOW CASH PRICES.

EXTRA LAYER RAISINS AT 3 60

PER BOX", HALVES & QUARTERS,

"CITRON, CURRANTS, FIGS IN

BASKETS, DRUMS AND

CARTOONS. '

FRENCH ' MIXED CANDIEn

' it

And Fresh Brokeu Caudy.

MALAGA GRAPES, ORANGES,

and everything choice for table use, 'at

: .v.' '...

GEO. MYERS'

dec 204 q II and 13 Kouth Proiit Kt.

aetiT, f rojierty and intelligence.
They want no trailim in oClctn.

,...V. ... ... ' iaii u.uivn. illicit
According to the provisions of j

the bill whicli passed Congress
last week tlie two houses will meet J

in the Hall of tho House of Rep-- j
roscntatives and "the
vote for l'resident and Vice Presi-

dent will be counted and announ-
ced if a result shall be reached.
The President of the Senate "will

preside. He will open the certifi-

cates in tho alphabetical order of

States, and pass them to tellers,

(two on the part of each House,)
who will read them, make a list off

the votes, and deliver the result
to the presiding officer, who will

announce the same.

In ctso of but one return from

any State no objection will be en
tertained except it be made in

writing and signed by' at least
one Representative and one Sena-

tor. In such an event the two
houses separate and take' a vote;'

Land in case they concur the
vote must bo rejected, but in case

they disagree as to the validity of

the objection tho vote must be

counted.
", In.caso different returns are re-

ceived from any Stato they will

be opened by tho presiding officer,
read by the tellers, and referred
to the electoral tribunal, after ob

jections ergnod by at loast one

Representative and one Senator
havo been mado. The objections,
as well as the returns, must then
be referred to the tribunal.

The tribunal is to decide, by a

majority vote, whether any and
what votes from such States are
constitutional and legal and what

persons were appointed electors,
and is roauirod to make a brief

report in writing, which must be

signed by the members agreeing
thereto. This decision must be

read and entered in the "journals
of both houses, and the. counting
of the vote must proceed in con

formity therewith, unless '

upon
objection, mado in writing, by a.t

least five Representatives and five

Senators, tho two houses sepa
rately concur in ordering other
wise, in which case their concur-

rent action must govern. No votes
from any State can be acted upon
until the objections previously
made, have been finally dis-

posed of. '

While the two houses are in

meeting no 'debate will be allow

ed, and no question can be put
by the presiding .officer except to
either house on a motion to with-

draw. When the two houses

separate each Senator and Rep-

resentative may speak ten minutes,
but after the debate has lasted
two hours the main question must
be put '

. ,

The joint meeting cannot be
dissolved until the count of the
vote is completed and the result
declared; and no recess can be

taken when a question arises in
regard to counting any such votes,
or otherwise, in which case either
house may direct a recess of such
house not beyond next day,
(Sunday excepted,) at 10 a. m.

While any question is being con-

sidered by the commission neither
house may proceed with its legis-

lative or other business.
The act does not impair or af-

fect any right under the constitu
tion or laws to question, by pro-

ceeding in the United States
Courts, tho right or title of. the

person who shall bo declared
elected, or who shall claim to be
l'resident or Vice-Preside- if

any such right exists.
The commission is composed of

the following persons : On the

part of the-Senat- e Senators Ed
munds, Erelinghuysch and Mort-

on, Republicans, Senators Bayard
and Thurman, 'Democrats. On

the part of the House Repre
sentatives Wood,Payne and Hun--

ton, Democrats; and Garfield and
Hoar, Republicans. On the part
of the Supreme Court Justices
Clifford, Miller, Strong, Field
and Bradly. "

a
The Mormon Bishop Lee, who

was convicted of murder and
would have been hanged last week
but for a stay of execution, is a
monstor'of crima It will, be re-

membered that he was one of the
Mormon chiefs who had a hun-

dred and twenty-seve- n emigrants'
slaughtered at Mountain Mcad- -

JNO T.ODENMAYER

51 N. PACA STREET,

Baltimore, Md.,

sELI OIL PAINTS, op

H ' CANVAS FRAMES,

BRISTOL BOARD, . .

Drawing Paper

MATERIAL FOR EVERY. KIND F

PAINTING, VARNISHES, JAPAN-

NED TIN PAINT BOXES CON- -

TALNING A COMPLETE

OUTFIT FOR

AR TISTS, EASELS,

PAINTERS' STICKS, BLENDERS,

- &c, Sec, &c.

forframe? filled with dispatch. r

Portrait Frames
selected with great care.

MaU'rialsfor-WA- X M'ORK always on
nana. r. - ..

Cutalo;iic contalnlmr much useful in
formation scut en application and receipt
oi staj!ip - .

Terms Cheap for Cash. ,'

Jan 11-- tf

THE ALDIXECOMPAXY'S

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
SOLD ONL T B Y & UBSCKIPTIOS

THE ALDINEi-TII-E ART JOURNAL 6;

AMERICA. ,
riMUS SPLENDID ENTERPRISE IS
I not only well sustained iu every fea

ture, but is lwlng constantly developed
and Improved. It y stands without a
rival iu the whole world ol periodical liter
aturc. lhebcautiiuidogiM)rtrait,".Msn
Unselfish Friend," a chromo pnwente! to
every subscribe. Is a deeided hit, aud will
if possible add to the popularity which this
work has gained. The Art Union feature
also promise, great and benelleeiit results,
In arousing public interest in the Una arts.
Circulars aud full Information ou appllca
lion. "

Farts I, II, III and IV are now ready

warn
To be completed In 40 parts, Issued fort'
nightly. Each part will coutalu an cle
galrt frontispiece, origlually engraved on
steel for the London Art Journal, repro-
ducing at a price within the jKpular reach
engravings uevcr before effered at less than
five times the amount. The plates have
oecn uie attraction or

fttE LOND OS A RT S6 URNA il
Each part will contain so quarto pages,

Including thefror(tlppiece, oujbeavy plate
paper.- - Jl sumib title twge, richly lllumi
nuied in red and gold will be given' with
the first part, and the printing of the en
tire work win be a worthy fepreaentatioii
Of "The Aldine Press," which is a guaran
tee of something beautiful aud valuable,

THE ART JOURNAL
complete lu 13 monthly parts st f l each

reproducing the best full page lllustratlone
rroinwie earlier volumes el iiibamiine,

Each monthfy rrt will contain six su
pert) plate which accompanying di'scripj
uve matter, auu wnetner lor mniang or
framing, will be entlrelyi. beyond coinputi-tlo- n

In price or artisttc character. Every
impression will be most caret uiiy taKen
the liuest toned paper and no paius will be

spared to make this the richest production
of a press which ha won in a ttiarveloualy
snort time a world-wi-de reputation.

OEMS FROM THE ALDINE,

Especlallx. assorted for Scrap Book Illus- -

trations and Drawing Class Copies.

A laree collection of pictures of different
sizes and on almost every codcelvable sub
ject nave been put up In an attractive enj
yelotw and are now ouercu at a price iu;
tended to make them popular in every
sense. Envelope No. 1, containlg 50 beauj
tlful engravings, Is now ready and will b

sent, postage paid, y auurcss ioiouf
dollar. A liberal discount 10 agcuis aiK

Ueaehcrs. .

THE ALDINE PASSE PARTOUT&.

In compliance with repeated reques
the publishers of the Aldimk havo pre-
pared Impressions of many of their mos
beauHiul plates ror passe-parto- framing
Thn riitu a.r mounted on a beautltulh
tinted azure matf with 'a handsome rciTl

border line. To attach the glass It Is onh
ii left for. the customer. .

to paste and....fold ov
an aireaui attached ooruar, ana uns may
be done by a cunu. j

27 subject, 12x18 In., 25M with glass 50
- Six of this sixe for 1, vlien sclecUon i
left to publishers.

subjecta, 10lia In., iiOc.f With glas
45c. ' .

7 8uiijectsf't)4X8j in., ioc.; wixn glass
5uc.
. 13 aubjecti, 14xl91n:0o.j with glass 1

Bent by maii-iWlth- glass, postpaid
A

?"Panva8Sers wanted.

THE ALDINE COMPACT

68 Maiden I.ane,
"

THE BALTIMORE SUN
Published daily- - (.cxccj)t 8uhday) at tho

Sun Iron Buildngs, Southeast Corner

of Baltimore aud South streets)
, by A. 8. ABBtt, & Co.- -

X v
Prices for Mailing :

Blngfc copy, three cents; one month, sixty
cents": two mouths,-- . one dollar; three

months, one dollar and flit cents;

monthsf three dollars ) 1 year, six dollars,

PostageVepald at thofflcj) y the pub

Ushers" ' No paper .
,

'. sent longer '

' ' '
0 than paid for.

C THE WEEKLT SUN.
One dollar and a half a year, and II for

six mouths, with
Great

v iudueemeuts .. ..
to ,

nor r tr CLUB v '

ItutnlMijrn Turnip,
1'urplo.top XurnlpH,

Sllver-Slil- u Oulonw,
Just arrived per steamer from Xgw York.

"GENUINE FERRIS

Trade Hark MEATS !

CaueGoilC!3iiiiilatcfl
i e VERY CHOICE.

Dont be gulled ; everybodyII. B." kuows that the "

PATAPSOO FLOUR

Is the VERY BEST that can possibly be

offered, and you can buy it at the price

you wouldfay for an inferior article.

Call where they keep theftest of everything.

- JAMES C. STEVENSON.

jan 274f

EXTRAORDINARY.
JNDUC jMENNTsT ARE N0v" 0F-- .

.
,

VeUED IN

CLOTHING!
As the season is far advanced I am de-

to miued to close but all my

STOCK OF OVERCOATS

At Very Small Margin on the Cost.

My stock of Clothing embraces all the
? LATEST STYLES

and I am determined to make It to tbe
of all to buy of me. -

Purchasers will find great bargains both

MM AND FURMSHLN& GOODS.

' ' '.'.--.:', ; -

Onr ALL MADE "SHIRTS that I sell at

00 cent are still alfthc go'. These shirts

are really worth $2 SO. Furehasert will

do well to examine beore purchasing ehc-whe- ri

"
A- - 8IIRIER,

jan20-t- f y ; VSMarket street.

. ". NEW CROP 7i""7

Muscovado Molasses !

252 IIHD8.

BBLS.

.Ex Brig "JOHN FIERCE,"

DIRECT FECil MANT AN Z A3.

Th quality of tliis Molasses Is very su

perior. Orders solicited. .

Jan 25-t- f ., WORTH WORTHaJ

alex. mimn & SON

COMMISSION
4, Mfl - -

iIERCHANTS.

". WILMINGTON, N.C

" Blacksmithingat s
Corner of Ann and Water Streets.

M Jr W: Winn Blacksmith?
,

: '..Ship work a specialty.'
t . . Wagons, Carts and Drays '

Ironed '.'or Repaired in the best manueY.
E9"Prlcea very reasonable.' .

. Jan at-l-
, u E. J. LORD.

,
To the working class: We nfe now

preoaredto furnish all classes with con
stant employment at homo, the whole of
the time, or ror tneir spare moments, uu-sin-

new, light and, profitable. Persons
of either sex easily earn from 50 cents to
t5 per evening, and a proportional sum by
devoting their .whole time to the business.
Boys and girls earn nearly as much as
mcrt. That all who see this notice may
send their address, and test the business
we make this unparalleled offer: 'I'd audi
as are not satisfied we will send one dollar
to pay for the trouble of writing. Full
particulars, samples worth several dollars
to commence work on, and a copy ' of
Home and Fireside, one othe largest and
best Illustrated Publications, all sent free
by mail, i Rcaderyjf yoa want permanent,
profitable Work, address, Ueokob Stix-ro- w

A Co. Portland, Maine, jan 20 tf
Cant be made by every agentQfinn . . .'A

'
i

wUUU ercr7 month in tho uusiness

we furnish, but thoso willing to work can
easily earn a dozen dollars a duy right, iu
thelrtiwn localities. Havono, room to;

explain here. Business pleasant and hon-

orable.. 'Women, and boys and girls do j

aa well as men. Wo will furnish- - you a
a complete Outfit free. The btiHluess pays
better than anything else. We will bear
exponnof starting you. Particulars free.
Write and see. Fanners and mechanics,
their sons ajjd daughters, and all classes
in need of paying work at home, should
write to us and all about t he work at
once. Now is the time. Don't delay.
Addreos TRUE A CO., Augusta, Maine,

jail. 30 tf .

Tbk ii Dollars and a ualp; oueimmtu,
EienT Dollars; two months, Twelve
Dni lira ; three mouths. SiSTEEX Dol- -

LAlfct

CICERO W. HARRIS.

WILMINGTON, N. C,

WEDXESDAT MOBmG, J1X. SI.1S77.

COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL RE- -
FOHM.

Xhe Journal has never been
mlnnt on important nnblic ciues--

tions. Especially on issues

of local and Stato policy has

it had a yoica clear and unmistak-

able. It may have been mistaken

sometimes, for it is hninan to err;
and newspapers' Bhare the imper-fectioi- if

of humanity. But wheth-

er in the "right or in the wrong,
the Wilmington Joubnax lias sym

pathized with the masses of the
Democratic people of the city and

thej Stato in their wants and their

aspirations. The voice of the peo-

ple has generally been its voice,

though it is no time-serv- er and
would scorn to bo driven along by
a current without power to shape
its own course or feel that it had
an independent existence.

Well, on this last subject of lo-

cal reform, the Journal has again
taken ground in closo sympathy
with the desires of the Democracy
of Wilmington. Gentlemen in
the city differ, as a matter of

coarse, as to now municipal attairs
are to be disentanglod, bnt a cV
cided

'

majority are opposed to

risking everything upon a com

promise with a few individuals in
the Radical party who may or

may not be able to do what they
promise, and this majority have

greater fears of carrying an elec-

tion and getting any Democratic
Aldermen who may be elected un-

der it secure in "their seats than

they have of the Supreme Court's

deciding against the constitution-

ality of the appointing power.
'

The absurdity' of committing
popular institutions to a mass of

densely kmorant neerroes and
those who dupe them was never
more apparent than now, in New

Hanover, Craven, Edgecombe and
other conntiea. These counties
have been cursed since the' days
vi iowuou uumuu niw i ova ui
officers whoso corruption and in-

competence are a standing re

proach on free government If
the Legislature would do its obvi-

ous duty it must "not adjourn
without devising some relief. It
is a solemn responsibility which

it cannot avoid. The Constitution
confers ample powers A suitable

plan for both county and muni-

cipal government can be matured.
The Journal and all those who

fought i. for y the Amendments

certainly felt that they were going
to secure their object by the pop- -

ular ratification of the action of

me invention. it wiu not do
to tell "the peoplo that all ihey
fought for in" that memorable con-

test last year was an ignis fatuitu,
which was forever to be a light of
delusion and a hollow mockery of
all hope. No, the peoplo them
selves know better than this. The

Legislature must assume the re-

sponsibilityand pass general or

special bills which will meet the
case,

Let us not fear to do what the
law gives us a right to do. Nothing
short of a government that will
place the tax-paye- rs in power will
answer. pJq compromise by. which
our victory shall - bo turnod into
a Radical triumph in the East
will satisfy .' our people. They
would be a strange people if they
could bo content with less than
they have a right to demand un
dor the Constitution.

The people of Wilmington for
.their city government ask for

nothing better than a Board of

Guardians, appointed by the Leg
islature, over the Treasury, to
be composed of ' a majority of
Democrats, and it might be of

from day to day in a compact and readable
form in its columns. During the session
of Congress, it gives special attention to
the subjects uuder discussion, the Intro- - '

ductiou ol liiiKrt.unt bills, aud the pith of
debates. ' Its special correspondence em-

braces not only dally letters and telegram .

from Washington, but covers all tb4 most
prominent points in tho Union, from San
Fraueisco to New York, and the Eastern --

cltle beyond. Its foreign news is the very
latest received from day to day by cable.
In its Commercial and Financial Depart-
ments the utmost paius arc taken to se-

cure perfect accuracy in tho quotations,
the fluctuations in all classes of public so- -'

curltics being carefully noted. ' Special at-

tention is given to the Breadstuff and Pro-Visi-

markets, and particularly to the
urrcnt prices each day. not only In ,

the city of Baltimore but In other
cities of the Union and abroad. For all
the piincipal matters that enter uU the
business of the country it may be consult-
ed 'with safety, both by producers aud
dealers. But aside , from its political,
financial and commercial features, THE
SUN has an established refutation as a
Family l'aier. As such tho Information
itimparts, In the way of general news, Is
of taterest to all classes of readers, noth-

ing being admitted into Its pages that may
not be read by any member of th house-hol- d,

In politics its aim is to promote,
"the greatest good to' the greatest nura-- ,

ber," without regard to party lines, aud to
encourage at all times aud among all men
respect lor the constitution and the laws.
In religion its position is
with "charity toward all;" and in local
as in Federal affairs It regards an honest
ami- economical administration, dealing
justly by tbe people and respecting their
rights, to be paramount to all other consid-

erations. To those who desire a first-clas- s

newspaper,, up to tho times, and sparing
no expense to keep It so, THE SUN recom-
mends rUclf: whilst to advertisers It offers

the advantages of a large and widely ex-

tended? circulation among all classes of
readers.' l".

TERMS dP SUBSCRIPTION BV MAIL

CASH IN ADVANCE.
ONE YEAH, postage included 6.00
SIX MONTHS, ...... "... 4 - 3.00
THREE MONTHS," " - -
TWO MONTHS, " " - --

ONE MONTH, ;" ., "' 80
. BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN, publish-
ed every Saturday, for one dollar aud fifty
cents a year, with greal lnducements to
clubs.. Address "

f A. S.ABELL'.t CO., Publishers, .

. ' SI'S IRON HUlLPiao,-
-

t
-- r

- '' Baltimore, Md.t ;

r i t intra
FASHION AIlLli BARBER SHOP.

TO SEE HIM, UNDER THE
C1ALL House. Excellent, barbers al-

ways ready to wait on customers. dclStf

ASHEVILLE CITIZEN,

A qtfARTO WEEKLY PAPER GOOD

'

itivf nTrsivrt MF.nTUMI

riMIE CITIZEN IS A FAST FRTEtiD OF

J Wilmington, and has devoted much
time aud space to encuragln ( the growth .

of business relations between the Cape
Fear aud mounlulii regions, fend for rates.
i,i.lrK RToXK .t Fl;Rf AN.

nov 4 tf Ashevlllc, N.O


